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At Drito hull Kouiu Utruot

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

BUBSOBIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhore In tho Ha¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Inr Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries i 8 00

yablo Invariably in Advance

J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBRIE Editor
W HOBAO WIUQHT ABnistriut

Editor
Kcsldlnc In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY DEO 6 1899

INCOMPETENT DRIVERS MUBT
ao

Thoro have been several runaways
lately which have ondaugored the
public be they in carriages on bicy ¬

cled or on foot Something will
have to be done to stop this kind of
heedless driving or neglectful caro
of hoipoa Tho Marshal ought to
takoadetermined stand and severely
punish the owners of horsos and
carriages which are a menace to
lives or limbs of men women and
children who yet believe that they
have a right to use a public thor-
oughfare

¬

No license to drive a
public vehicle should be granted
until it is ascertained by compotont
men that the applicant for the
license is a safe aud reliable driver
Lioenses are issued to Japanese and
Ohinose drivers who never saw a
horse until they were smuggled
into this town Tho Asiatics are
unreliable drivers as a rulo and they
generally buy horses that no expert
wpuld even look at Then come tho
runaways then the amashups the
appearance in Courts aud suits for
damages

All that could be avoided if the
Marshal would give a little personal
attention to the granting licoosos to
drivers and if the Magistrate would
promptly cancttl such license when
evidence is produced that the driver
was in the wrong It is much too
lato to close the well after the child
is drowuttd

Beatiful Music

It was a treat to listen to Caval
leria Rusticana last night and every
one having tho least ear for good
music should have been at the Opera
House and encored again and again
tho beautiful intermezzo and ap-

plauded
¬

Miss Andrews who played
and sang her part iu a truly master-
ly

¬

manner Wo have never flattered
Miss Andrews in our criticism but
we can honestly say that her voice
as well an her acting were superb
last night

Parmeley seamed indisposed in the
first scenes of the grand play but
heeventually caught up to his usual
high standing and diod in a pleasing
manner We thought tho duel scene
took placo on the stage but since
we have been told that the Bella
Helono is immoral we have come
to tho conclusion that our critic is a
back number

The Trial by Jury with which
tho evening opnnod was full of fun
and the catching music put the
audience in good humor at once As

a whole it was tho very best evening
of tho talented company

To morrow evening Bohemian
Girl will bo repeated by spooial ro
quest This great opera has not ynt
been presented at an evening per-

formance

Bargains in all departments at L
B Korra this week be sure and call
and examine them

A contemporary says that Mrs L
Henry has left for the Mainland to
chase up tho whereabouts of her
husband who at one time was here
Wo hope for hor sake that the chase
will not be successful Even Kauialo
promoters couldnt make a paying
thing of him

TUB BELMONT VIOXOBY

Tlrltioh Soldiora Encounter formid ¬

able Enomy

General Mothuen who is leading
tho British foroeto the relief of Kim
berloy reports complete victory
over tho Boors at Belmont a statiou
on tho railroad somo fifty miles
south of Kimborley Tho British
sustained heavy loss fifty eight mon
being killed and 149 wounded Tho
proportion of officers hit by Boer
bullets was large three boing killod
and twenty ono wounded many seri-

ously
¬

The BoorMoss is not known
After the battlo of Belmont Lord

Melhuou addressing bin troops
said

Comrades I congratulate you
on the complete succoss achieved by
you this morning The ground over
which we had to fight presents ex-

ceptional
¬

difficulties and wo had aB

an enemy one who is a past master
in the tactics of mountain infantry
With troops such as you a comman-
der

¬

can have no fear of the result
There is a sad side to all this

and you and I aro thinking as much
of thoso who have died for tho
honor of their country and of thoso
who are suffering aB wo aro thinking
of our victory

Good Nowb

Gaiuo Noyombor 25l Viscount
Cromer the British agent here has
received the following dispatch from
General Kitchener

Wingates forces caught up with
tho Khalifas force soven miles
southeast of Godid and attacked it
After n sharp flight ho took bis posi-

tion
¬

Tho Khalifa who was sur-

rounded
¬

by a bodyguard of Emirs
was killed and all the principal
Emirs were killed or captured ex ¬

cept Oatnnu Digna who escaped

THE END OF THE EABXH

Terror Inspired In Franco by the
Prediction of a Misinformed As-

tronomer
¬

PARIS Nov 1 Many people
are amazed to llnd tueinselves
still nHve The prediction of a
yellow astronomer that the

worlds end was fixed for Novem-
ber

¬

13 appears to have been taken
most seriously Some churches in
Paris were crowded on Monday
until 3 in the afternoon the hour
the catastrophe was due

The comet failed to strike when
the clock did so the terrified sin ¬

ners stopped praying and went off
to enjoy life again

One woman living in the coun ¬

try came to Puris to be among her
relatives Another was so panic
stricken at the idea of the end of
the world that she died from sheer
fright Still another invited a
number of friends to celebrate
their last moments on earth in
her house in Passy

The roadbed of the Paris Belt
Railway is being widened in this
part of the city and the work ne-

cessitates
¬

blasting operations
Just as the lady and her guests
were getting over their nervous ¬

ness a formidable detonation
shook the house

The comet shrieked a lady
and fell in a dead faint

It is to be hoped the authorities
will not permit blasting the next
time the world comes to an end
In Paris solicitors were tmowejd
under with the work of making
wills for clients anxious to leave
their affuirs in order One poor
servant girl with tears in her
eyes implored her mistress to eo
she was given decent burial

An immense number of candles
were burned in churches by the
faithful Even the ascent of as-
tronomers

¬

m balloons avowedly
to observe the flight of shooting
stars may really have been merely
n selfish pretext to get away from
the earth before the comet de ¬

molished it

R and G CORSET aro tho best
Sach Co Agents

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
QENEIUL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
18U 1JC
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Do Hot Fail to be Present at the Opening

OF ttY CHRISTMAS SAM3 OF

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmans Management

You will find everything you may debire

in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSES
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TUESDAY Docember 5

i OavalUor Rusticana
Grand

AND

TBIAL BY JURY
Comic

THURSDAY December 7
BOHEMIAN G IRL

By Request Romantio

SATURDAY MATINEE Deo J
MASCOTTE

Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Deo 9

AMOR1TA
Comic

The Independent 50c per Month
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Furaishin

Goods

Department
Some of Our Rogular Prices

Kitchen Knives Co

Egg Beators lOo

Woodon Spoons 5o

Tea Straiuors 5c
Kitchen Strainers lOo
Sink Scrubs 5o

Bottle Brushes lOo
Wire Toaators lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Ohinmey Gleaners lOo

Vegetable Graters lOo

Whisk Brooms lOo

1 W CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

Crockery and House Famishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

STANDARD WIOK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO
VES PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KING- - STIHiHlT
Merchant Street entrance next to

I thn PostofTiim through our Arcade

Wonderful Display
ease the Little Ones at Home

iwavtiuvtviviiv
Dolls Toys Games

Christinas Presents for the Old
Young at

L B KERRS MING Queen Street
VlVktVlVVtMVtllVlW
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Special Designs in New Dress Goodfy
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters -

Special Mm in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Tory Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and nt Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Eineiis and Napkins - v

Bbautiful De igns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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